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i recently did a server recovery on my whs v1 machine. the recovery performed fine but i
discovered that the windows update function no longer works. in fact i now realize it was

turned off some months ago. i know whs is no longer supported by microsoft. you will need
the following items. • windows home server vail version 2.1 or later • a windows home

server license key to activate windows home server • hardware: • windows home server
vail cd for windows home server version 2.1 or later • a machine that is able to run

windows home server vail microsoft now has a beta version of windows home server 2011.
can you tell me how to install it on a pc as a server. do i need to have a current version of
windows server operating system installed already. is it a v1 or v2 or v3. which os version

of windows is the windows home server 2011 beta operating system compatible with?
thanks in advance for your response. i am installing the new whs 2011 as my new home
server for my home network. i have a couple of questions about the process. i am a little

confused about what version of whs i have. when i go to the website for the download and
install the os, it states v1.3. however, after i install the os, i am at a screen that says

windows home server v2.0. any idea why there is a difference? i am assuming that v1.3 is
the latest version of the os. how do i upgrade to v2.0? thanks in advance for your help. i

currently have windows home server v1.3 and i am going to install the beta version of the
next version of windows home server. since whs is a server and does not require a desktop
to run, would i be able to install the beta version on a pc rather than an existing whs v1.3

operating system? thanks,
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